
  AGES: 6U-14U 
  (age as of Jan 1, 2022) 

         STARTS: Sept 11th 
 REGISTER: by August 11th

* BASEBALL * BASKETBALL * FLAG FOOTBALL * POWDER PUFF * SKILL SPECIFIC ACADEMIES * SOFTBALL *  

Questions: 713-501-9995  
rob@thefarmleague.com

Register ONLINE: 
 www.thefarmleague.com

* BASEBALL * BASKETBALL * FLAG FOOTBALL * POWDER PUFF * SKILL SPECIFIC ACADEMIES * SOFTBALL * 

LADIES, YOU’RE UP! 
FALL @ the farm league

 AGES: 6-14 years old  
 STARTS: Aug 20th - Sept 24th 
  6 weeks, 5:30-7:30pm Fridays 

 REGISTER: by Aug 16th

Girls Softball 6U = > T-Ball 
Introduction to the game.  No scores or standings, just A LOT OF FUN! 

Girls Softball 8U = > Coach Pitch 
Fundamentals are the focus with this age group. Standard “Coach Pitch” rules. 

Girls Softball 10U = > Blended Kid Pitch 
Learn to pitch, hit a pitched ball, and build a foundation for the game at a learning pace. 

Girls Softball 12U, 14U = > Kid Pitch    
Standard “Kid Pitch” rules.  
  

Games will be played at Collins Park, Trinity Lutheran & TFL. Teams are formed based on 
“coach preference”, “friend preference” and/or elementary school zone.  For more info, 
please visit the FAQ page on our website.  https://www.thefarmleague.com/faqsoftball/

Our experienced staff will run a practice, focusing 
on drills and repetition for the fundamentals. We 
will cover pitching, fielding, hitting, throwing … 
Everything needed to build confidence and skills for 
their next season.   

We want to eliminate the bad habits before they 
start.  Players will be split into groups based on age 
and ability 

Parent coaches are welcome to get involved with 
our pros.  We know you all want to learn more about 
all aspects of the game. 

Designed to give the girls the best Fall option to 
practice and learn from area high school coaches & 
pros, and fit within existing Fall schedule.  

 Softball Academy

 Softball Season


